
Do you require a broad spectrum 
active, or anti-fungal booster? 

Is the formula a powder 
or oil? 

Is the formula a surfactant,
hydrosol, or gel based? 

ANTI-FUNGAL
Is the formula targeted 

for skin 
or hair/scalp? 

HAIR/SCALP SKIN

Can you use 
Salicylates? 

Do you require a
volatile anti-fungal 

for headspace protection? 

For a boost in activity,
pair with

GEL BASED

SURFACTANT

HYDROSOL OILPOWDER

M15008
Leucidal® Liquid

Are anionic thickeners or
actives used 

in the formula? 

Can you use 
Salicylates? 

For acne prone skin,
boost with

Can you use 
Salicylates? 

NOYES

M15021
Leucidal® 
Liquid PT

Which Antimicrobial is Optimal for your Formula?

Information contained in this technical literature is believed to be accurate and is offered in good faith for the benefit of the customer. The company, however, cannot assume any liability or risk involved in the use of its chemical products since the conditions 
of use are beyond our control. Statements concerning the possible use of our products are not intended as recommendations to use our products in the infringement of any patent. We make no warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, other than that the 
material conforms to the applicable standard specification. Please note, geographical origin of ingredients are subject to change without notification. Freedom from patent infringement is not implied. All information is for investigative purposes only.

BROAD SPECTRUM

EMULSION AQUEOUS

M15019MAX
Leucidal® SF Max

M15008
Leucidal® Liquid

M16002
PhytoCide Aspen Bark

Extract Powder

M14003
AMTicide® Coconut

M14004
AMTicide® VAF

M15008
Leucidal® Liquid

M16002
PhytoCide Aspen Bark

Extract Powder

M16001
PhytoCide Black
Currant Powder

M15019MAX
Leucidal® SF Max

M14005
ProBiocin VTM

YES NO

YES NO

For acne prone skin,
boost with

YES NO

Active Micro Technologies LLC - for further information contact: info@activemicrotechnologies.com www.activemicrotechnologies.com

M16003
PhytoCide 

Elderberry OS

For a boost in activity,
pair with

M16001
PhytoCide Black
Currant Powder

NO

Use as a booster

M16001
PhytoCide Black
Currant Powder

M16008
PhytoCide Lichen

ANHYDROUS


